
Stunning Tuscan Style luxury estate!    
1308 Villa Barolo Av   Henderson   NV 89052
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stunning tuscan style luxury estate with over 9,000 square feet on a .62 acre lot tucked away in the hills of 
gorgeous seven Hills, Henderson, nV. this former luxury model home is situated on the 11 th hole of rio secco 
golf Course with panoramic mountain and city views with strip views from upstairs balconies. the exterior has 
wonderful curb appeal with stacked stone, arches, pavers, gorgeous landscaping and a cozy courtyard with a 
fireplace. The elevator opens at the main hallway and to the spacious master retreat with a balcony, fireplace, 
steam shower, two walk-in closets and his and hers separate bathrooms! the large family room, wine cellar, 
huge game room with wet bar, theatre and the oasis style backyard with infinity pool with swim-up bar, spa, 
fire pits and an outdoor kitchen makes this luxurious estate perfect for entertaining! This incredible luxury 
estate also boasts Venetian plaster, formal living and dining rooms, luxurious hardwood and marble flooring, 
Crestron lighting, a gym with a sauna, a library and an office. Seven Hills amenities include four large parks 
with tennis, basketball, soccer fields and volleyball courts as well as picturesque bicycle and walking paths. 
One of the finest luxury homes offered in Henderson luxury real estate.

MLS#: 1289608   BEDROOMS: 4 

PRICE: $2,499,900  BATHROOMS: 8 

APPRX. SQ. FT: 9,037 sq.ft   POOL: yes 
LOCATION: seven Hills     GARAGE SIZE : 2
ZIPCODE: 89052

feaTureS
full address of property:

1308 Villa barolo av   Henderson   nV 89052

Luxury Home deScripTion

single family Property
Status: active-exclusive right
county: Clark
community name: seven Hills
Subdivision: seVen HILLs ParCeL 1 amd

year Built: 2008
4 total bedroom(s)
8 total bath(s)
5 total full bath(s)
1 total three-quarter bath(s)



mail to klowman@luxuryhomeslv.com

call Ken Lowman at (702) 216-4663
Luxury Homes of Las Vegas – 7854 W Sahara – Las Vegas nV 89117

2 total half bath(s)
approximately 9037 sq. ft.
two story
Type: Custom
master bedroom
Living room
dining room
family room
den
Laundry room
Bathroom(s) on main floor
Bedroom(s) on main floor
master bedroom is 24x23
Living room is 17x12
dining room is 17x14
family room is 25x25
Hardwood floors
4 or more fireplaces

fireplace features: 
gas, In family room, In Living/great room, In master 
bedroom

pool features: 
disappearing edge, Heated Pool, Inground-Private
swimming pool(s)
spa/hot tub(s)
2 car garage
attached parking

parking features: 
attached , auto door opener(s), entry to House, 
storage area/shelves

Heating features: 
2+ units, Central, gas
interior features: 
Converted garage, dishwasher, disposal, refrigerator, 
Separate laundry room, Washer/Dryer on 1st floor, 
full bath downstairs, formal dining room, downstairs 

family room, separate family room, breakfast bar/
Counter, breakfast nook (eating area), granite 
countertops in kitchen, Hardwood flooring in kitchen, 
Kitchen custom cabinets, Kitchen island, recessed 
lighting in kitchen, walk-in pantry, formal living 
room, balcony in master bedroom, Ceiling fan in 
master bedroom, master bedroom separate from 
other, sitting room in master bedroom, walk-in 
closet in master bedroom, 2nd bedroom: 14x13, 3rd 
bedroom: 18x15, 4th bedroom: 15x15, alarm system 
owned, built-in microwave, Carpet, Ceiling fan(s), 
Central vacuum, double built-in gas ovens, gas stove, 
Intercom system, Marble/Stone floors, Shutters, 
warming drawer, water conditioner owned, water 
filtering system, Window coverings partial, Wine 
refrigerator

exterior features: 
balcony, built-In barbecue, Courtyard, Covered Patio, 
Patio, Inground spa, outdoor spa
energy Info:dual Pane windows, Low e-windows
Roofing: Pitched, Tile like

View: 
strip View
City view
golf course view
Lot features: backyard full fenced, wrought Iron 
fence, desert Landscaping, drip Irrigation bubblers, 
mature Landscaping, rock/gravel Landscaping, 
shrubs, synthetic grass
approximately 0.62 acre(s)
Lot size is between 1/2 and 1 acre

School:
elementary school: wolff elise
Jr. High school: webb, del e.
High school: Coronado High 


